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Harold Gilbert.AMUSEMENTS.Unfermented Wine.
To the Editor of the Gazette:

would pursue, applied for a commission 
to issue to take the evidence of the pres
ident of the Bank of Montreal and other 
parties in the city of Montreal, and in 
support of the application read the affi
davit of Mr. John H Parks.

Mr. Weldon argued against the suf
ficiency of the affidavit and asked for 
time for consultation with Mr. Winslow 
who represents his client, the Bank of 

Montreal.
I^This request was complied with.

Wright vs Wright was set down for 
the 14th prox. at Hampton, K. C. It is 

a King’s county case.

SPIBIT OF THE TIME».

THE EQUITY COURT.

The Parks Hatter Continued Today.

rtî I fy| ri I ^ I Advertisements under this head (not exceed-1 On the opening of the court this mom-
111 Prill ^ I **£ ««•)  ̂gOOcmtarontons | ing M, John H. Palk8 was recalled and

yTictokia TEMPI.K OF HOSOB WILL freight per bale on cotton ; the varions 
V ‘̂.tBnîldinr11 “S°’°1<,Ck''°tle,r h‘"’ I steamboat lines between St John and

New York last summer, and the time 
consumed by the trip.

The next witness was Mr. Samuel G. 
Munn o£ Hackensack, N. J., Mr. Munn 

— • l. .j.i* I A GRAND I testified that he was engaged in business

filSlII EXCURSION
--------roe-------- New York is the principal cotton mar-

I r\ I I r> ket In the United States, that there is a

Dominion Day t:
forming *n »n«ta *"4 omS!’» thj v Mnnn explained how the prices of cotton
h.“°dr!? tiîïïiir wither with th. b-iidiw --------F bob *t. job*--------  are made known and the number of

nifiBY AND ANNAPOLIS,1™68 Per dar When this information

| CITY OF M0NTI0ELL0,
continually in the cotton exchange.

Y17 A xrm?n Witness kept himself
W I B 11- Basin and River. the cotton business. Knew the market

~~~ Tlie Attraction, at Dl*by, value of cotton July and August of last
sas,»!: KnMi year, and referred to the official qnota- 

Hre- tion. of the New Yorktotton Exchange 
------------------—. pnBa wAMTun AT Greet Attractions at Anuapeli», circular, which is issued by the Board

c°ANTo.ÆpÆ“AKdM« Arm1 jeftMS tlc,h
____________ __________________—------------“* Annapolis. ATHLETIC SPORTS - One Mile intendant By this book it appeared toe
ON*90OD0IOABM^BRWAirraD FOB a™. market vaine of middling p.lf cotton
LtoltotoiTwSitaHtiitaxlNri FSr HtahJorap, Puuta. 1» l8Jhot, ThrowirwHam- on the 26th of July last wss 12 <-16c. per

lb., and on that date good middling gulf
SËtftLn on Wftur «reti. _________ | I cotton was 12 U:16c. per pound, and on

— ----------------- —. ...... mini UVBBT ”!?“* hiBorloU bnildlns now standing in Am-1 the same date strie* middling, which is
WBtiotJohn .t BRNTLKY’S LAliN- "jg;^,^|from at. John ti 7.30(locti an intermediate grade, was 1 per cent 
DM. Poddook rtreti. or 39i Peter St.___________ | Di_,b, till v m.mdAnwjBo ti | than middling.

Tickets can be procured on board from Parser eluding the 20th August, when mid- 
XI7ANTED -COAT. PANT AND VKÏT XAK-1 or from A”nl' R“‘*HOWARD D. TBOOP. dHngs Were quoted at I3i and good

adnwaaHBsagJÆ---------------------------------------------------------= SS Ï2£S:
TIT ANTED BY A YOUNG. MAN—A POSL s 'm J ^ J ym 11/* m . I good middlings at 117-16. Thereuominion uay «mmg into
$fiS£l6limrBlT,aaswta«B*- _______ "n mF * the United States. Cotton is sold in

fSMffi'W* RHINE OF AMERICA.
KNIGHT, Douglas Avenue. __________________ - grades above middling so much on, and
nriwlD IMMEDIATELY—A P08ITKW! The Eunon, and ewlfleti mine itmmer grades below middling SO ranch off Saw

DAVID WESTON <»“”*“>8Vlhnÿraumow.B.8. ______I will mnkfl an exenraios trip to coaid have been so d and dehvered m

FREDERICTON and RETURN
UM.Y 1ST. I ready to buy or sell on any of these

days, and would have bought cotton 
that was in 8t John.

On the 20th Angnst last conld have

SOCIETIES.AUCTION SALES.! n) Sir.—I observe a statement in your 
issue of last evening which I think 
should not be allowed to pass unchal
lenged. The statement to which I refer 
is this: “There is nothing to show that 
the wine used at the last supper was un
fermented; the inference is quite the 
other way.”

Now,sir,I think I can show you or any 
reasonable man that it was impossible 
that fermented wine could have been 
used at the last supper.

At the institution of the passo^er feast 
an account of which you will find in 
twelfth chapter of Exodus and|in the 19th 
verse we read—“Seven days shall there 
be no leaven found in your houses for 
whosoever eateth that which is leavened 
even that soul shall be cut off from the 
congregation of Israel,” and again in the 
13th chapter and 7th verse—“Unleaven
ed bread shall be eaten seven days and 
there shall no leavened bread be seen 
with thee neither shall there be leaven

FOR ONE 
WEEK!FREEVii V

Carpets, Curtains,
Rugs and Furniture

PALACE RINKWU^a*oDP Pn-Î 1 Ci'r

Saint John on
Saturday, the 25tjh Day of July

next, between the hours of 12 o’clock noon 
and & o’clock in the afternoon.

HaEXCURSIONS. ------ WILL BE OPEN—-

THIS WEEK. èOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

S. Tamaskiithe Bayai Japan
ese Fancy Decorator and Fainter, 
tiHtt be at work producing grand 
and artistic paintings on silk and 
satin.
I Sum Kick* and Mitchike will 

dispose of the grand assortment of 
Japanese Goods at small advance 
over cost. Come one and all and 
get a B All G A IN.

Sink open at 2 o’clock, does 
at Bp. m. Opens at 7 p.m., closes 
10 p.m.

tRQorTïg A complet. Book in over? department. Prices so low they esnnot be beaten. An inspection will 

prove en advantage to you.
J

It is a pity that there was not a larger 
crowd present yesterday, at the Sham
rock grounds, to witness the game 
between the Unions of this city, and the 
Wanderers of Halifax. It was a good 
contest in many respects. In the first 
half the Unions showed what skill conld 
do. and in the second the Wanderers ex
emplified the vaine of their athletic 

training.
The Unions won the first goal in 4 

minutes the Wanderers the second goal 
shortly after. Bat it took an hoar and 
a half to decide the third, which the 
Haligonians, however, managed to se-

WAREROOMS, - - - 54 KING Street.d:
lœ âSaaietsAiâr& to
Cases, that I feel that at the prices they are 
marked ought to go and give mutual satisfaction. 
Call and see them at

NO. 81 KING STREET.

\
PLATED WARE.

A large stock in new and elegant designer 
carefully selected from the leading manu
facturers.

W. TREMAINE GARD
seen with thee in all thy quarters.”

The institution of the Lord’s Supper 
was immediately preceded by the obser
vance of the passover feast as you will find 
by turning to Matthew 26 chap and 26 
verse. Thus you will see that
levnen or anything levnened
or fermented would not 
allowed by the Jew to be on or near hie 
premises at that time on any account 
whatever so that it was utterly im
possible they could use i fermented 
wine. Hoping that this may lead some 
to a better understanding of the Scrip
tures on this ipatter,

I remain, yours sincerely,

St. John, N. B.S 16 April. 1891.
DEATHS.familiar with

JOHN MACK AY. SOLID SILVER WARE.CABSON—In thie city, on the 21et inet., after a 
long illness, Robert Carson, in the 71st year 
of his age. ST. ANDREW’S RINK

3SJD12811 HIM
CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,be Summer

Complaints
SPEEDY RELIEF.

FELLOWS’

- 60 and 62 Prince William Street.
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Brooklyn 6, New York 0.
Boston 6, Philadelphia 2.
Pittsburg 4, Cincinnati 2.
Chicago 4, Cleveland 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Woo Loti Percent

1

;

The Redpath Concert Co.,.-À!
rtl ,H\ composed entirely of Artists of natiomal 

reputation, including

We Have 
Lots

G. Mitchem-
19 Miss Ells M. Chamberlin,

EBe
Pittsburg .,...•••••••..........—20
Cincinnati............. ...20

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Cincinnati 1, Louisville 0. 
Baltimore 9, Washmgtin 7.

223 Brussels street,
St John, N. B. -June 23rd., 1891.

*• Keep Out Peaehers.
There has been considerable comment 

lately ovea the fact that tourists coming 
in from the United States have to pay 
duty on their fishing rods and other fish
ing tackle.. Collector Ruel who was seen 
to-day in reference to the matter said 
that recently "he had received orders 
from Ottawa to impose this duty. 
Its object is to prevent the 
indiscriminate bringing in of fishing 
gear, and to keep ont as far as possible 
the rough,çjflfl£ent who would be inclin
ed to spend a season poaching in Can
adian waters. Any reputable citizen of 
the United States, however, will receive 
permission to have his rods and tackle 
passed free, by communicating with the 
minister at Ottawa, and Canadians can 
have this done for their friends by 
adopting, the saine means.

Operatic Whistling Soloist. 
.................................. ViolinistSpeedy Relief. Min Edith Cbrtaüe , ,

Mr. Bdwird K. Hood................Humoron. Rental"
Mr. John Francis Gilder.................... Sole PirnUtEl I

27.
-----THE GREAT CUBE FOI

Summer Complaints, Cholera, 
Cramp in Stomaoh, Diarrhea,

The Redpath Lyceum Bureau, Boston and 
Chicago, sole agent.

An entertainment of unusual excellence. Change 
of programme nightly. .,

Admission 50c. Seats secured In advance at 
A. C. Smith A Go’s.

30

of good clothes left. We’re going to 
sell some of the stock awful cheap.
Summer suits is what we’re selling.
Nice Light Tweeds and Worsteds.

SCO VIE* FRASER * Co.,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

Dyeentery.THE ASSOCIATION STANDING.
Won Lost Per cent

Boston-..-....-................ 36 20 64
.38 23 oJ
.34 22 61
.30 • 28

ST. ANDREW'S RINK
One Dose is Usually Sufficient.

PHICK 85 CBHTO.
--------COMMENCIN

Monday Evening, June 89th,
St Louis.........
Baltimore ....
Cincinnati;...
Columbus.......-.................... „
Athletics...........-............—M 33 42
Louisville.............................. 24 39 36
Washington.....................~~1& 36 32

52 r483129
JOURNAL OF SHIPPING NEW YORK

Bijou Opera Company
Headed by the distinguished Prims Donna

ADELAIDE RANDALL
And her company of

Port or St. M
ARRIVED.LOST. Athletic.

Al. Hamm, the well-known oarsman is 

dead.
A. A. Jordan, the all-rotrad champion, 

is out again with the announcement of 
hie withdrawal from athletics. The 
New York Athletic club crack haa had 
as many retirements as the average pri- 

Yna donna, and it is just possible that 
next season may see him in harness 

again.
The following special cable was re

ceived at the Police Gasette office yester
day from Glasgow : “John D. McPher
son. of San Marie, Wis, bee arrived here. 
McPherson holds the Police Gasette all
round championship trophy. He bee 
issued a challenge to contend against 
Geo. Davison, McRae and Owen Duffle, 
or any athlete in England or Scotland, 
to put the light and heavyweight shot 
for any amount from £200 to £600 a side 
for the championship 
McPherson’s arrival has created quite a 
stir among the Scotch athletes.”

The Turf.

Jane 22. 
New York vie Sc Son.

AdtertitmenUvndn this head {not aocudr\ pAMa.—Return tickets, Hempstead 50cti. 
itui fit* tintt) inserted for 10 cents each tune (}sgetown75c., Fredericton $1.00. Steamer will Xcentsamek. I ei9a.m..and will call at all

Stmr Winthrop. 1019^ H 

coal Magee Bros, vessel to master.

^New York, 181 tons
tic

We Have all had Them26 ARTISTS 26T 08T —YBBTERDAY .EITHER NEAR FAR-1____ l- ------------- -Isold middling gulf cotton then in St.

faSlSSfeSSssIlbeSellOferOa, Limited.
— ! quotation. The shipper always pays

T OST.-ON SATURDAY EVENING, A GOLD I JN A 1U-til. the freight; there is nothing else to come

MTnnrard.d te teavin, it ti 114 M«U.nbure ) »**"•« « “ ^ ^ ^

Presenting for the first time here the 
latest success•naasaseFH.s Gonn West.—Mr. Arthur I- Cal

houn, formerly of flt John, and lately 
the despatch .editor of the Boston Trav
eller, has goes So Seattle, where he has 
accepted a position on a newspaper. 
His family will shortly join him. Mr. 
Calhonn was one of the brightest writers 
on the Traveller, and for a number of 
y earn had charge of the literary and 
dramatic, dephrttnente. The Traveller 
haa recently some trader a new manage
ment, and Mr. Calhonn embraced the 

” to sever hie connection 
publication.

And ifyou haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.ehminie.June 28.
Am sohr Daniel Brittain. 236, Bishop. Boston, 

bai, Driscoll Bros.
8°‘ir BeaUh^entôn^liîtcheU^elliveftu Cove. 

“ Speedwell, 82, Ells, Alma.
“ Rangola, 76, Melvin, Qnaoo.

CLEARED.

led Orchestra, 
Brilliant Costumes,

An*i Isaacs’ Saratoga
Hand Made Cigars,

Efficient Chorus.
SSH!*' .h» dm. tier, of A. 

C. Smith Sc Co.June 22.
Bark Antoinette, 1125, Robertson. Liverpool. 

^ScbrAyr ,^24, Harrington, City Island, f o, Stet- 
^Sch^Mab?! Purdy, 93, Burnie, Boston, Stetson,

CSchr Bonnie Doon, 124, Chapman, New York, 
Stetson, Cutler Sc Co.

iw^rrass’w^fS.
^hrCerd?c7‘l<9.URÎnch. Providence, Miller A

SchrChieftian,Tl.ColweU, Rockland, master. 
SchrILlewellyn, 62, Colwell, Roekport, master.

to that date bnt easier from that 
date on owing to an unusual 
combination of circumstances. Munn & 
Son would take the cotton at any time 
within S off quotation.

. Upon cross examination by Mr. Wel- 
.V.V.V.V.'.V.sh. 10m. a! don, Mr. Munn said if cotton wss in dis- 
;:. V:.V.V.X8t ï I pute he would not care to touch it until 

High High the dispute was settled .The witness then 
^er explained how cotton was sampled and

that any disputes are settled finally by 
o* è I the arbitration committee of the New 

l 28 York cotton exchange. On raw|cotton 
1 m brought in for sale for manufacturing

3 20 3 471 purposes there is no duty. There is a
4 20 4,,S j good deal of Egyptian cot

on in the United States, and there 
have been about 15,000 bales of it 

to the United gates

Sea BathingD. MORRIS, Secretary.
a,r&LTO LET Guaranteed Havana Filled.

THE Cmrfl'i ALMANAC. 35c., 10 in bundle.firstAdvertisements under this head (not exceed-
withPHASSS or THE MOO*.

ewMoen, 6th.................

SfcE
---------- MAN UFACT U11E1» BY----------

Health Resort A,. ISAACS,^âîfy, 107,552 deals and battens

rkr Boeaie Doen, 199.054 deals, 

Chadwick, 520*000 laths, 4M)

D
54

of the world.Day of Sun 
Week. Rises.i ------- AT-------

FA0T0BY and OFFICE—Church and Prince William Sts., St John, N. Bmsmsrfiss1'- N DUCK COVE,^■SiSSL* fi.hr Fri^ip. 16.0 26' 
1 7 Frank S. Rogers,> «rIndiaatown. RACES AT HALIFAX.

The attendance at the riding grounds, 

Halifax, yesterday was large, and the 
races spirited. They resulted as follows:

Maiden plate, half mile—G. R. Wales, 
ch. m, Twinkle; time, 1.03.

Seaside purse, $150, one mile on the 
flat, Mr. McMonagle’s g._ g. Stag, six 
years 126 lbs—McManus, first, Ida Gray, 
121 lbs., Wood, 2nd, Gilchrist’s ch. m. 
Zeolite, 121 lbs, Collins, 3rd ; time, 2.04J.

Riding ground cup, $160, three-quar
ters of a mile on the flat, Jack’s b. m. 
Mignonette, five years, 161 lbs., owner; 
Wales’ ch. m. Twinkle, Willis ; McGow
an’s, The Tramp, 149 lbs., Capt. Alexan-

SohrîLlewellyn, 20 cords wood, L 

Schr Cerdic, 725,000 laths, Mil- 
USehr Chieftain, 80 cords wood, C

31
20

H ARRIVED.
Victoria, BC. 20th inst, schr Otto, McLeod, from 

Halifax—170 days.
23 AILED.

Halifax. 20th inst.fstmrs Ottawa, for London; 
C&rthagiman, for Baltimore.

Kl
U SUC MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

PORTLAND F. C. B. CHURCHftugsræFffil local matters.
P. O. Drawer, 27, City.

o. sehr Ayr, 185,141 deals, 

1050 bbls lime, -----WILL HOLD THEIR—-

Annual Pic-nlc
57?,S)6 shlngtae^Stetaoo, C^tier^A Co. 

SQUARE-RIGGED .VB&ftELti

Fop additional Local News see | brought 
First Pace. this year. BOUND TO ST. CLOCKS.ARRIVED.

•ssassarjr-
StlJohn.

WATTERS’ lASDISS,
JULY 1ST.

lSftSffivti,h«Mw&ti‘8jo ....and 

1 p. m. local time.

There is a commission charged by the 
broker which varies—according to who 
the broker is—from 12$ cents to 25 cents 

. per bale; the highest is 50 cents. On
inward. a________ the 20th of August his, firm would

1?0R SALE.—WOOL DUSTERS, NOTHING I Schooner Cabbie Bell which arrived have been willing to give for the cot- 
Ü better for dusting pianos. ^Sw^casM.^t here Friday, from Boston, for Hillsboro, ton delivered from f to $ and the i 
Indian 6aS XarThkLi^S l waks from 5 wm load at Miller & Woodman’s mill for would cover all expenses. Witness

FOR SALE. Point Lbpbraux, June 23, 9 a. m.—
-to----------j----------- ~ Wind southeast strong, cloudy. Therm

Aiiertisments under this head (not J®»*®" 49, One three masted, one other schr 
mg foe Km.) intirttdfot-10 mu tack t,me\ 
or fftg cents * mth. Payable m advance.

78 Germain Street.

Lord Lawdowne, 1815, from Ban CALL AND SEE WHAT ffE HAVE FOB YOU ATE
BLUB STORE,

SAILED.
Queenstown, 19th inst, bark 

from Parana for Hamburg.

one 17th. 
row, sailed June Aspotogan, Taylor,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

/hwf'from Antwerp, sailed 
, 910, from Philadelphia,

941, from! Liverpool, sailed

ARRIVED.

essora.
ry, from Hiogo. _ ,. . J *

New York, 20th inst, stmr Bessarabia, from
MRockland*aMe.°toth inst. schr Prentice Boys, 
from StJohn; achrs Donna Belle, from Port Aca-

Rouse from St John, f o, Pawtucket, RI.

knew the firm of Woodman & Stillman.
They are cotton commission merchants. ciclden Maxim was alone in the jobi- 
The purchaser pays for the bale as lee puree race_ ana went over the conrse 
weighed on a beam «cale and this cov- 8lowly-
ers bagging and ties. The shippers will Tj,e Biding Ground club cup, offisred 
have to pay freight and insurance, by the trustees, value $260, and sweep- 
Woodman & Stillman would have sam- Btakea 0f jyo each, P. P. with $100 add- 

Honobkd bv thb Popb.—Mr. K. F.Qnig- j pies of cotton shipped by them. These of whicb $30 to second horse—Wales’
L __________ I ley has had the degree of doctor of phil- samples are kept usually for about one Yorktown,1 by Willis; Bamaby’s Emiline

rpOPRIRXERS.-FORSALR, A HARDWOOD I osophy conferred upon him by his holi-1 month after shipment. A sample is iso pounds, Dr. Jones, 2nd.
Gdb—ran^tiraEtidjne8a the pope. Dr. Quigley is the first I taken from each bale. Mr. Munn being The suburban pony handicap, value 
tour timT Th.draweraMr.^itid»1 itato*te.« j iBymen in America to receive this honor. | usked with reference to the value of $so; $36 to first, $16 to second", 11 miles 
ÏÏSÏÏrtîtediStotiStew. Thtarobi-tiis ««w Pubuc Sapbty denartment 681 Mend combers said there was no on flat; top we ight, 170 pounds; Jack’s g.

‘l-si m^in7y^ay8nL dS to apeei*1 ^ but they were generally sold m. Mignonette 170 pounds, owner 1st 
IromSmu..-» St. JotecN.*.' _ Lcoinme^ the appointmentofannmber “ ^ 7A * fnte’ °“ de““d .they- McGowan b. m.. The Tramp. 100

~ of pound keepers, and that the common were never 80,5 for le“ than 7i centa' Pounds, Capt 
clerk be instructed to prepare bye-laws I Mr. John H. Parks was again recalled Barry’s roan 

f- for tbeir government and proved the rate of insurance to be i pounds, Mr. Willis 3rd. Mr. Ryan a
———------- ----- per cent, atid freight 50c per bale, and black m., Lepreceaun, 140 pounds, Dr.

Thb Gabet™ is informed that fields of ^ bad paid $1.10 per bale by the Jones. Capt Jenkins roan m. Mazeppa, 
potatoes on the Alms House farm are in I international Steamship Company and 140 pounds, Mr. Morrow. Time 2.30. 

r ADIBS WHO. HAVB„HAD jnagj, CÇ& I fall blossom, and show very vigorous ^«^ing Hnee> bnt this sum included The citizens purse, value $150 two 
to know that be has opened a laundry « P»<j- growth. The farm is very intelligently j insurance; samples are sent with the miles on the flat, open to all horses own- 
roaio^We1'priow.m P°ease “send WyMr orders, managed by Mr. Cunningham, and it is The Bank of Montreal never ask- ed in the maritime provinces prior to
Curtains 30 fo 45 oents._________________ _______ presumed the result is manifested m all ed for 8ample8s june lstO, 189 : $125 to first horse, $75

-1the growmg cropg* I The solicitor general said this was all to second, $50 to third—Wilson’s b. m.

Annual Meet and Dinner—The N. B. | the evidence he had to offer, unless His Golden Maxim, 187 pounds, Willis 1st
McMonagle’s b, m. Ida Gray, 196 pounds, 
McMonagle 2nd. G. R. Wallis, g. b. 
Yorktown, 137 pounds, Clinch 3rd. Mc
Monagle, g. g. Stag, 187 pounds, Mo- 
Manna. Gilchrist, ch. m. Zeolite, 137 
pounds. Collins. Time 3.58.

New York.

F° ohw for Sh I Silver Mine at Beaufort.—A rich lead
or good note will be taken. This is s bargain for 0f 8jiver ore has been found near Beau- 

Addre“by fort,CarletonCo. The matter is being

wilh
oil for sale. GEO. DORMAN,

RENT rl.Al E ON EARTH TO BUY
«“Ta,

Ready Made Clothing
----------AND------—

Gent’s Furnishings.
COR. MAIN AND MILL STREET, NORTH END.

t Bavbodoes, in port May ai.
I,at Dublin, in port June 1. 
at Liverpool, in port June 20th.

Landing ex Bessie Parker at Hare’s 
Wharf. Mines certificate may be seen 

at our office.
City.!

BÀBQüxerniKB
Oteon, 294. from Ayr, sailed May 26th Y Gregory,'

--------PRICE LOW.--------

K. P. * W. F. STARK.
VWf e- •

Pile* Island Co.’s 
valuable for sickness 
unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physidane, being pure, unadulterated 
nice of the grape. Our agent, £. G. 
Jcovil, Tee importer, No. 13 mirth Wharf, 

can supply our Brands of Grape Juices 
by the cas* of one doeen. •

CLEARED.

ÈSilpÉSSÊIfê
Blanc, Belleveau Cove. _..

NewlYorb, 29th imt. stmr ,Oeean. King, for St 
John; schr Laconic. Crane, for Windsor; Nellie 
Bruce, Somerville, for 8t John.

Philadelphia. 19th inst, bark Douglas, Crosby, 
r Boston, 20th, stmrs Straits of Gibraltar, for

20th inst, schr David Sprague,

J. 8. ABM8T8QH6SBBO.,
Grape Juice is in- 
ana as a tonic is

3Alexander * 2nd. 
g., Boodler, 144MISCELLANEOUS. HOLMAN Ac DUFFELL’S5for

Sy<S,Portland, Me,

G. for do; P Blake, for Thorne's Cove. 
Saco, Me, 20th inst, schrs Garland, fo 

and Wm Mason, for St John.
SAILED.

aAdvertisements wider this head (not exceed- 
inq Ave lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty oents a week. Payable in advances Fringed WindowShades32 CHARLOTTE STREET.

;Lex- SCOTCH HOUSE

C-0-A.-Xj

!..

Leave Your Order Now, bark Violet, for New YorkGloucester, 19th instMacaulay Bros & Go., for a nice stylish Suit, Pants, or Coat and Vest. Stock of 
cloth large and the latest patterns.

--------PRICES AWAY DOWN.--------SîïêSfiree b”^rris“xpertVptictan, atD. I Phamaceutical society will hold their an-1 Honor would give him until 2.15 o’clock, 
HARRIS’, iTngÛrti Optician, 53Germain St. nual meeting in the Natural History I by which time he would decide whether

*«
Hourly expected her bark "Otoen.” 400 Tons 

above superior house coal, equal to ELL COAL. 
Also all sizes

Beaohy Head—Passed June 20th,>hip Honolulu ’

,hip TSorny HU- 
yard, for New York; barks Nicosia, and B Morrow 
for New York; Bremen, fordo.

S3»»
of this port. 58 tons, is a total wreck at; Broad 
Cove, NS. Crew saved. _ , , . _

Fame Point—Passed June 21st, bark K 
, Iloilo for Montreal, 117 days out.

61 and 63 King Street
No. 16 Dock St.Anthracite and Acadia Piéton. J AS. A. ROBINSON, - - J

Prices Low. ItimiCub. Telephone 329. MERCHANT TAII.OR.

MORRISON & LAWL0R,

. society’s room, Market building, tomor- 0r no he would read an affidavit in pro- 
OüworkmanïnoNnf m^a^Ues requir- row morning at 9 o’clock. The tally-ho cess of preparation, certain important in- 
ing to have any work fitted an inour line, sacn as and Tiuses will start from in front of the j formation haying only yesterday having

M',*?*";' their ‘“"“T?-____  Hke^lV^de
omtaffieretiroti Bb^^ ^v^-H«ry Mf d fQ Iurther

well and favombly taown to ttoatm  ̂ ^ ^ ment
== goere.willap^atthelMtitate for a |n 7hich ^ ^ wu broa8hti which

Advertisements under this head (not exceed- ft ^verv^ronvcom dsd v whom he had been for speedy disposal of the mat
in» foe lines) insertedfor 10 cents each time \ H« b“ tt very strong company whom he 8aid that M a director he never
or fifty cent, a week. Payable m advance. caUs "Bradley s Players. “^“£‘Hknew or heard of this cotton question

MAAftft\tilorftATr-Æ e4rSyeeS°heroPaMiM Grace Hunt- until recently, 

and large bedroom now vacant. ington, who is well remembered nere, Judge Palmer—If you did not it is
---------------------------------------------------------------------- will be the leading lady of the organisa- , PTtran_> jnarv
DO ARDER8 WANTED.—GOOD BOARD CAN tion, and the snpportingcompany is said ’’
D be obtained u No.iOKiiietroettimoderote ^ be ennaiiy strong. He has secured Mr. Weldon, continuing, said it was
M<eea Bpqnira of A. L. 8PENCBR.___________  the best of plays. Mr. Bradley’s opening collateral matter altogether. The suit

MONEY TO LOAN. ï^U1 AMnch^M^dé in8teaft°f facilitatin.8 forecl?*“re w“
lyiVll Ej 1 lv LUAil • I throughout the States. | now used as an engine for delay. He

wanted a decree to get the property sold

tbark Armenia, Morse,-:o:-

OPENED THIS DAY, DO YOU WANT A FIRST CLASSelverdale
Wandering About.—An Elgin, Albert 

county man, named Steeves arrived 
here yesterday accompanied by his 
brother, whom he brought here for treat
ment at the general public hospital. 
The hospital authorities, however, found 
that the supposed igyalid was insane, 
and refused to allow him into that in
stitution. During the evening the in
sane man got clear of his brother, and 
wandered about town. After informa
tion was made at the police station, he 
was found by the coachmen at the I. C. 
R. depot about 11 o’clock. He was bent 
to the Provincial Lunatic asylum to-day.

Cor. Union and Smyth Sts.DIBB6T FROM THE BEST 
LONDON MAKERS. PIANO, ORGAN,

-------------OB-------------

SEWING MACHINE,
Ship Honolulu, from Tacoma for Antwerp, May

June 6, lat 4919, Ion 21,06,
Notice to Marl mere.

Washington, June 19-Notioe is given by the 
lighthouse board, that, on or about August 1,1891, 
light vessel No 48 will permanently take th e place 
of the present Sandy Hook light vessel. No 16.

Ihe new vessel will show two lights, each 37 
feet above the sea. visible in clear weather from 
the deck of a vessel 15 feet above the sea 13 f nau
tical miles. The light on the foremast will show 
a red flash every 30 seconds, and the other trill be 
fixed red as heretofore. ,
^The vessel has two masts, schr rigged and no

During thick or foggy weather a steam vrhistle 
will be sounded, blasts of three seconds du ration, 
separated by alternate silent intervals of one se
cond and thirty seconds.

SUMMER NUMBERBOARDING.

ONE CASE --------OF THE--------
If so, it will be to your advantage to Call on

ILLUSTRATED

London News.
------- OF THE------- 81 Germain StHUGH CRAWFORD,LATEST Geede sold on easy monthly Payments.

Prices low. Hargalns for cash.■

------- IN------- HUGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St.
Containing a complete story, entitled 

"EAGLE JOE;” also a beautiful 

colored supplement, ”Thb Terrace Walk.

Salvage Corps Ofucbbs.—The annual 
meeting of the salvage corps snd fire 
police waa held last night, Capt Frink 
in the chair. Tjjere waa a large attend- 

of members. The following offi
cers were elected : John H. Leah, sec- 
retary; George C. Lawrence, treasurer; 
E. (yShaughnessy, foreman No. 1 dis
trict; Chas. A. Clark, foreman No. 2 dis
trict; W. J. Starr, foreman, No. 3 district 
A committee was appointed to take into 
consideration the question of participat
ing in the firemen’s muster at Bangor. 
The committee will report on Friday 
night, until which time the coips ad
journed.

ROSICR UCIAN 
MINERAL

WATER.

TO OUR PATRONS.
mixture is the smoker’s favorite.

Louis Green. 59 King street

152 UNION.
Boarding“Four in Hand,”

Navy Blue Ground, with large 
polka spots in white.

WE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Surray, Extension Top 
and Top Buggies, Side 
Springs and Concord 
Wagons to be found 
in the city.

party to any such agreement as alleged, 
and reviewed several incidents proving 
his assertion.

M°mJi to tr^re.0” JM°n^
STRONG. Solicitor. Sand's Building.

ance
FOR SALE BY

j. & a. McMillan,------- AN!Hew Advertisement» la «kl» Issue.M°*■T- His Honor made several remarks in Its value in the treatment of Kidney Dis
eases, Indigestion, Catarrh, Hay Fever, 
and Diseases of the Shin has secured for it 
a national reputation and enables me to guarantee 
its efficacy. This water is a diuretic, it is a 
positive cure for hbadachi, and when taken 
freely on an empty stomach is a gentle laxative. • 

The Rosicbucian is bright and sparkling and 
agreeable to the taste.

FIRST PAGE. ST. JOHN, N. B.Livery
STABLES

Corsets an energetic and forcible manner as to 
what was thô duty of the court in this

W. H. k Hamilton. FANCY CHINA SILK,GOLDEN BRAND

Canned Flnnen Haddles
ARE THE BEST.

FOURTH PAGE.
R. P. Sc W. F. Starr................................Coal I matter and said in all fairness, he thought

.............................. j:00*11 the bank while it must get its legal
J. A A™.Mill»............Ill London News right was harsh in making the mills

Joseph Finley......................... Ogilvie’e Bes lose money by the sale of material
AMUSEMENTS. which thflt institution had helped Mr.

Palace Rink......................................To-night Parks to buy. Any institution that

TaTt17Îtothdoba8Lnt
St. Andrew’s Rink.........................Jan. 29th I The Bank of Montreal in this court is
DuokCove................................... Sea Bathing I no more than the humblest, meanest

EXCURSIONS. citizen and what he has done in
City of Monticelio........................ Excursion rœpeet to the matter he would
David Weston....................... Dominion Day

AUCTIONS.
James A. Harding...........

WANTED.
T. Glewo...........................
J.S. Dunn.........................

Fine Briar or Meerschaum Pipes ;
American Tobaccos, (Pace’s a 

specialty); and finest imported 
Cigars.“Four in Hand,”

in new and choice designs.

Wholesale Agents.
----- ••

H. W. ÏOBTHKIPA

iStiidM SOUTH WHARF.

ALWAYS TO BE HAD AT

a H. HART’S. - King St.HORSES TO JURE and BOA 1 BR
ED at Reasonable Bate».

A SPLENDID BABOUCH E al
ways on hand.

Capt. Wells of the new bark W. W. 
McLaughlan now loading at Harvey tor 
an English port, is in town.

Mr. Edward Taylor of Carleton leaves 
Friday evening for Seattle where he in
tends making his future home. Mr. 
Taylor haa been quite successful in ath
letics in St John and will doubtless win 
fresh laurels in his new home.

H. L. Francis and bis son Sydney 
Francis left last evening on a short fish

ing cruise.

Maie-iM Knots r d. McArthur,
MEDICAL HALL

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

KELLY & MURPHY,Lard. Lard. FIG SYRUP,
Kennedy’s Discovery,
Lydia Pinkham’s Compound, 
Liebig’s Coco Beef Tonic,
Sprudel Salts,
Tamor Indien, Murdock’s Liquid

i WORTH END.
P. S.-A Very Fine Pony Phaeton for 

sale cheap.

tTelephone N< >. 533,

Choice P. E. I. Lard,
JUST BECFJVKD. VERY LOW.

Lard 1b Palis,
Lard la 4 lb. Tine, 
Boneleea Ham,
Chicago Beef,
Chicago Belognae.

do again. His Honor referred to the 
Sale | Paging °fthis cotton and said it was 

I not pledged for the 4-5ths only but also 

for the old account The bank undertook

john h. Fleming. JAMES H. SLATER,Oysters. Oysters.
Fresh raked from the BEDS 

THIS MOBNING.

in endless variety of patterns.
If yon want designs in Silk Scarfs not 

to be equalled for beauty, see this lot.

...Cigar Maker.
.. .Cost Makers I as agent of the Messrs Parks to sell this 

cotton and the question is, have they 
.Sum of Money realised out of it as much money as any 
............ Bracelet1

begs to inform the public that Ihe |hae opened an

OYSTER HOUSE
MILLINER "V-

HRS.COSHOLLEIV
WILL HAVE A SALE OP

Ready-made Hats and Bonmete
on Saturday.

ODDFELLOWS BI ILDIN6

Food.LOST.
--------FOR SALE BY--------This Office.... 

174 Sydney St. careful business man would. The court 196 UNION STREET,
where first-alass Oyster Stews and Clam Chowd
ers may be obtained.

F. E. CRAIBE & CO., at No. 19 N. 8. Kins Square.

J. ». TUBEEB.
BOARD.

283 Germain St.. 
SOCIETIES.

Victoria Temple.

JOHN HOPKINS, BoMd| was adjourned until 2.15 arewrt workers.All Climo’s Emplo
This afternoon the solicitor general, Thus are obtained his splendid effects m 

Meeting I having decided as to the course he photography. 85 Germain street Macaulay Bros. & Co. 85 KING STREET.
IJlflOI STREET.

—.
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